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Beginningof the new millennium is an appropriatetime to pause and reflect on what we
have achievedand where we are headed for. Even more timelyis the opportunityfor us to
cut the shacklesof the past and create a bold new vision in this aspectfor the India of 21"

century.Accidentscanhappenanywhere,
whetherin the nuclearpowersectoror by
genetically
modified
organisms.
Anytechnology
hasbothrisksandopportunities.
Itisupto
ustomaximize
opportunities
andminimize
risks.Howsafeissafe,issomethingwehaveto
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NuclearaccidentslikeChemobylor Goiania[1- 3Jshouldnot leadus to altogetherI
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the potentialof tappingatomicenergy.Preventing
a naturalor manmade
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Atomic Energy, Genetic Engineering or any other Cutting Edge Technology
has both Risks and Opportunities;
But by adopting appropriate

safety strategies

with a strong sense of Responsibility,
we can reach the Goal with proper Accountability.
Safety is to be considered the Right,
And not just a Privilege.

Hence,coping with the future is nothing but coming to
grips with the current challenges. And one of the

a greater radiation hazard, not only to the workers at
the reactor site and the public at close range, but also

greatest challenges we are tacing today In this regard
is the searchtor better interventionalcountermeasures

to the populationat a distance, If they are exposedto
the air-bome radionuclideor contaminatedfood/water.

which could help us In minimizingthe radiationinduced

These risks have been clearly exemplified by the

damage in the tace at ever increasing levels of

Chemobyland Goiniaaccidents

enVIronmentalradioactivity.Of the various isotopes of

Radio-cesium ('Cs), particularly 137CS,has a high

Cesium (Cs), 137CSIs the most Important and a
common fission by-product material, besides being a

impacton human health for followingfive reasons:

trequent active component at sealed sources used for
industrial/medical

radionuclide, particuiarly in radiation oncology, found
in

hospitals

1. It is easily absorbed by the body through different
routes(ingestion,inhalationand/orskin penetration)

purposes. It is an important

perlorming

either

2.

brachytherapyor intestinal therapy for solid tumours.
All this has resulted in a steady increase in the use at
radio-cesium('Cs) for various experimental,diagnostic

It has a relativelylong biologicalhalf-lifein humans
of about 100 -110 days.

gynaecologlcal

3. Its physicaihalf-lifeIs about 30 years
4.
5.

It emits beta & penetratinggamma radiations.
It ISdistributed more or less unifonnly throughout
the body due to its proximityto Potassium(K).

and therapeutic purposes. The presence of a large
number of nuclear reactors world-wide has further

Hence, presence of the excess levels In the

increasedthe chances ot its accidentalrelease,posing

environment of radioactive 137C8,a long-lived radio-

in the eventof its accidentalreleasein placeof
PrussianBlueIPS),normallyusedin thisregard,so
thatourdependence
ontfle importof PB,whichisnot
availablein India,couldbe considerably
reducedI
avoided.EvenstableCs, normallyusedIn many
industrial
andbiomedical
applications,
isalsotoxicand
needsto bedecorporated,
in caseit entersin ourin
vivosystem.

nuclidereleasedby tfle Chemobyl/ Goiania accidents,
has beenthe majorcause of concem. Agenda - 2001,
must therefore,be designed as a springboardfor new
ideas and new approaches to resolve these aid
problems. Our eariier as well as recent work in
successfullydealingwith tfle emergency preparedness
in the event of any accidental release of radio-iodine
and radio-strontiumin the environment,has been quite
encouraging [5-7]. The present study is our modest

The rationalebehindthis studyand the principles
behindthebasicapproaches
adoptedin dealingwith
the presentproblemare brieflyoutlinedas under:

attempt in this direction to develop some new
indigenous interventionalstrategies,which could help
us in curtailingthe whole body retention(WBR) of 'Cs

RATIONALE

Onty one stable isotope out of total of -36 isotopes
ofCs ('Cs: TI/2 ranging from 0.38s to
2.95 x 106 years).
8 of the 'Cs isotopes are fission products.
mCs (T'12 - 30years) is oue of the high yield fission
products (6 atoms! 100 fissions)
'Cs fattout reaching humans through ptant
food chain.

-

animal

'Cs, with its proximity to 'K', gets avidly concentrated
by soft tissues, maximum by sketetat muscle.
Stabte Cs is also toxic to our in vivo milieu.

../

Dituting the radioisotopewith its stableisotope,viz.
stabteiodide in caseof radio iodine [5,6J.

../

Triatof simptecongeners
I their

salts, which have simitar

propertiesasradio-nuclide[7].

../

Useof somecommon
dietaryI health

promoting

substanceswith somemild excretoryproperties[8].

../ Useofmetal
chelators
I complexingagents.

~

Protocol
.

.

Radio-cesillD\
('Cs - 1.3~Ci I ml) was administ.,ed
different g'oups (6 each) of cats (270~300g).

omlly 'o all the

They w.,e put on the followingteeatment~regimens
~ adminis,,"tion,
5 dl week fo'~ 4 8 weeks.
a) Conteol ~ plaeebo (I ml wa"" ocally).
b) Prussian Blue (PB) , 5mg suspension I mil
ocally.

day IIO0g

I h,post

'Cs

BW,

c) KBC ~ Potassium (K) based compound,
prepared in our lab,
5mg sospension
I mil day pe' loog BW, omlly.
d)KDS~
K based dietcny substanc",
I mJ initially and la",
given, instead of drinking waleL
e) CongeneLS & metal chel"o,s:
Glucose
d,inking

saline (GS):
wateL

I ml initially

ii. CycJodextrin(CD),

and late, given instead

of

I mi (1.5%) initiallyand ",.,

given as 1.5% solution, instead of drinking wat.,.
Crowneth.,(15CE),25mg/mllmtiday.

iii.
iv.

Potassium Glucona" (KG)' 15 mgl mil d, omlly and 5% in
the diet, 2 weeks la"'toCD ~trea"dm"'.
CBC ~ Calcium (C) based compound, prepwed in au' lab,
5 mgsuspension/ml/dayp.,
100gBW, mally, 2 week>
laIc, toGS ~teeatedanimals.
t)CBC:5mgsuspension/ml/dayp.,'00gBW,omlly,
was
lat.,repea"d in the ITeshgroup of cats 1h,aft., the
administmtion of'Cs.
v.

.

Whole Body R"ention (WaR) of 'Cs was measnred eveL)'day fo'
4
8 week>, in specially designed gamma count., (Fig. I),
routinely
used
fo,
bio-distribution
studies
of
the
cadiophannaceuticals [9,101.
~

~

Resu[ts
WBR of 'Cs, given as percent of the administered
dose, in control and experimental group of rats,
treated with PB and KBC is shown in Figs. 2. Initially
both these compounds

(PB & KBC) seem to be

equally effective in enhancing the clearance of 'Cs,
compared

to that in untreated

control animals,

during 1" week of their adminisiration (Cant. - 36%,
PB - 10%, KBC - 6%). Thereafter, rats from KBCtreated group started showing signifICant reduction
in their WBR of 'Cs, bringing ft appreciably lower to

-0.7% by the end of the fourth week compared to-

3% in the animals treated with PB (p< 0.001),
whileWBR of 'Cs in controlanimalsstillremained
Fig.

1 Gamma-Counter

significantlyhigherat
dose.

- 13%of the administered

foundto be morewetcomparedto thatfromother
two groups.WBRof 'Cs in these rats was also
significantlyreduced(-8%), comparedto that in
controlgroupof animals(-13%)after4 weekswith
concomitant
increasein the clearanceof 'Cs from

It is furtherobservedthat the rats supplemented
withKDSas drinkingwaterwerecertainlydrinking
more fluid than other two groups of animals,
probablybecauseof Its sweet taste, and also
passingmoreurineas their cage-beddings
were

theirin vivosystembutsignificantly
lesserthanPB
- treatedrats(FIgJ)
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Fig 6 Comparison of Control, GS, KDS, CBCand KBC with PB

Only PB-supplemented
rats showed significant
reduction(-7.0%)intheirWBRof 'Cs,compared
to
the othersetof animals,treatedwithoneof theCs
- congeners(sodiumas glucosesaline- GS)and
metal chelators(cyclodextrin& crownether).as
WBRof 'Cs in thesegroupsof rats remainedat
controllevel(-27%)for thefirsttwoweeks(Fig.4)
WBRof 'Cs wasagainmeasuredafterevery24h
for furthertwo weeks,after the changein the
treatmentregimenat the rats from GS-groupto
anothernew calciumbasedcompound- CBC,
prepared in our laboratory and those from
cyclodextrin (CD)-treated group to another
congener- potassium,as potassiumgluconate
(KG),afterfirsttwo weekson thetreatmentof GS
andCD,respectively
AsisseenfromFig.4, alltheratsfromPBandCBCtreatedgroupsshowedsignificant
reduction
in WBRof
'Cs (2%&5%respectively),
butnotinothergroupsat
animals,
whichremained
atcontrolievel(-10%).CBC,
whensupplemented
initially,aisoshowedenhanced
clearanceof 'Cs tromthe in vivo systemof the
animals,
compared
10thatof PB-treated
rats (F[gs.5
&6)

Discussion
The searchfor the effectivecountermeasuresfor
Internai as well as external radioactive
contamination
in theeventof anysuddenreleaseof
radioactivity
in the environment
hasbeengoingon
since the Hiroshima and Nagasaki atomic
bombings,
overa halfcenturyago.Butit haspicked
up its pacemainlyafterthe Chernobylaccidentin
April, 1986and radiologicalaccidentin Goiniain
Brazilin September,1987,resultingin the 'Cs contamination
of a largenumberof people,spread
overa widearea.
The presenceof 'Cs in the humanbody was
identifiedthroughspectrometry
for the firsttimein
1956, almost a century after Cs-metal was
discoveredfromthe mineralwatersof Durkheim,
Germany,in 1860 by Bunsen& Kirchhot.Cscompoundsare readilyabsorbedintothe gut and
followthe movement
of Potassiium
(K)in ourbody,
competing with it for transport across cell
membranes.
Themainpathwayfor Cs- excretionis
throughglomerularfiltrationin kidneys.Becauseof
its reabsorptionin the intestine,Cs also gets
cleared,partlythroughfaecalexcretion,moreoften

after its chelationby any complexingagentlike
PrussianBlue.

metalchelators,wasalsoexaminedfor increasing
theclearance
of 'Cs fromtheinteriormilieu.

Prussian Blue (PB), a practically nontoxic
compound,has beenfoundto be very usefulin
enhancingthe clearanceof 'Cs fromthe in vivo
system[3], in the affectedpopulation,in Goinia
accident,reducingthe biologicalhalflife of 'Cs to
1/2 to 1/3 of its original.But, the radiationdose,
howeversmall, is capableof inducingcellular
malfunction,
andthe probabilityof its occurrence,
butnotitsseverity,dependsontheradiationdose.

ManymicroI macro-nuthents
presentin ourdietary
substanceshave found wide spread use as
importanthealthpromotingagentsbytheirinherent
protectivepropertiesagainst the onset of the
diseaseprocess.The laftercouldbe dueto their
anti-oxidantnature,helpingto scavengethe free
radicalsgeneratedby the oxidativestressdue to
ionizingradiations,or these nutrientsmay have
some other property by which the harmful
substances
couldbeclearedat thefasterrate.The
increasedintakeof thisdietarymixture,usedin the
presentstudy, with a mild diureticand laxative
property,besideshavingsodiumandpotassiumthecongeners
of Cs,in somenaturalcomplexform,
couldhavehelpedin the removalof 'Cs at a little
fasterratethanthatin Ihecontrolrats.Thoughthis
clearanceof 'Cs fromin vivosystemof the rats,
wasquitesmallercomparedto thatobservedin PB
- supplemented
animals(- 8% vs 3%), il does
provide us a useful allemativenaturaldietary
substancewhich, besides its health improving
properties,couldalsohelpin curtailingtheWBRof
ingested'Cs and couldbe givenalongwith any
suitable compoundfor enhancingthe rate of
clearanceof 'Cs. However,two saits of Cs congeners (Na & K) and metal chelatorsl
complexingagentsdid not help in reducingthe
WBRof'Cs.

Thereisnoolherknowncompound
whichhasbeen
aseffectiveandusefuiasPBin thedecorporation
of
'Cs fromourin vivosystem.Butit is notavailablein
Indiaandtherehasbeenquitesomedifficultyin the
recentpastin obtainingit fromoutside.Considering
the severityof the radiationdamage[1-41 in the
eventof anysuddenreleaseof 'Cs,AtomicEnergy
Regulatory
Boardhas askedRMCto shoulderthe
responsibility
of developing
somenewinterventional
strategieswhichcould possibtybe more or as.
potentas PB in enhancingthe clearanceof 'Cs
fromourin vivosystem.Ourexhaustive
effortsput
in this searchare not becauseof any academic
interestbut becauseof a dire necessityin the
prevailingcircumstances.
In continuationof our
searchfor alternatestrategies,we haveprepared
some new compoundsin our laboratory.The
efficacyof suchtwo newcompoundspreparedin
our laboratorywith potassiumand calciumbase
(KBCand CBe) has beenexamined,in curtailing
the WBRof ingested'Cs, in comparison
to PB,in
rats. PB, KBC and CBC were administeredin
equivalent
dosage(5mg/100g
BW)assuspension
in
water,becauseof theirinsolubility.BothKBCand
CBCwerefoundto be moreeffectivethanPB,in
enhancingthe clearanceof 'Cs from the in vivo
systemof theonimals(Figs.2,3,4&6).
The efficacyof one of the natural,routinelyused
dietarysubstances(KOSIwith mild diureticand
laxativepropertiesandcontainingsomecongeners
(viz.Na& K, beingin the samegroupas Csand
sharingsomeof its commonproperties)
andknown

The resultsof this exhaustivestudy are quite
encouragingand warrant a detailed in depth
examination
of thecomposition,
besidesitstOXIcity,
if any, of the new compounds(KBCand CBe),
whichshowbetterdecorporalion
of 'Cs than PB,
from the in vivo system.The conclusionsand
comments
in briefalongwiththemessage
thisstudy
conveysaregivenbelow.

Conclusion
and Comments
.

Thenewpreparedcompounds
in ourlaboratory
- KFB, CaFB & CaMgFB- show better
decorporationof 'Cs than PB-the Gold

4. NCRP- ReportNo: 52 (1977).Ceslum-137
fromthe environment
to man:metabolism
and
dose.

MESSAGE
= MESS+ AGE

. Clear
the mess

out of
your age about the

scare of radiationhazards and be ever

,.

ready with necessary
emergency

preparedness.
Preventing natural
disaster or man made
accidents may not be In
our hands, but limiting
Its Impact may well be
within our reach

standard,normallyused, resultingIn more
reducedbodyburden,compared
tothatbyPB.
.

KDS,thoughlesseffective,Is a naturaldietary
substancewithhealth-promoting
effectandcan
be a usefulalternativeIn enhancing'Cs clearance, along with any suitable 'Cs
decorporatlng
agent

+ Manyof thesaltswithCs-congeners
aswellas
knownmetalchelatingagentsarenot capable
of reducing
I decorporating
'Cs from In vivo
system
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DESIGNANDDEVELOPMENT
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Introduction
BARCandNPCILhaveenteredintoMoUfordesign
anddevelopment
of drivemechanisms
for adjuster
rods, controlrods and shut-offrods of Tarapur
AtomicPowerProjects(TAPP)- 3&4.

scaleteststationat BARCfor designvalidation.
The
tenderdrawings(total240nos.)andspecifications
for productionof drive mechanismshave been
issuedto NPCIL.Underthe MoU , NPCILshall
maintain the authenticityof drive mechanism
drawingsmade by BARe. The clearancefor
production
shallbegivenoncompletion
of testingof
prototypemechanisms
at BARC.

FunctionalRequirements
The drivemechanismsare designedto meetthe
followingfunctiona!requirements:

Signing of MoU between BARC & NPCIL

Underthe MoU,Divisionof RemoteHandling&
Robotics(DRHR),BARC,shallcarryout thedesign
and developmentof prototypedrivemechanisms
and issue detaileddrawingsandspecifications
to
NPCIL so as to meet the TAPP-3&4project
schedulerequirements.
The BARCdrawingsand
specifications
shall be directlyusedby NPCILfor
production
ofdrivemechanisms
forTAPP- 3 &4.
DRHR,BARC,has designedcablewinch drive
mechanismsfor adjusterrods,controlrods and
shut-offrods of TAPP - 3 & 4 incorporatinga
numberof advancedfeatures.Thesemechanisms
aresignificantly
differentfromthemechanisms
used
in Dhruva,Kaminiand 220 MWe PHWRs.The
prototypedrivemechanisms
arebeingtestedonfull

..
..
.
..
..
.

.
.

Raising,lowering& holdingof rods
Positionindication& limitpositionindication
Scramcharacteristics
Sizeconstraints
Environmental
conditions
RemoteengagemenU
disengagement
Limitedreactivityadditioncapability
Fail-safe,
non-reverse
scramcharacteristics
Serviceliferequirements
Trips, alarms & indicationsto check safe
operation&healthiness
Reliable,non-dependenton externalpower
source for safety action

Minimum
periodicmaintenance

Bas;c Design Specifications:The basicdesign
specificationsfor the drive mechanismsare as
follows:

10

Number of shut-off rods

: 28

Number of control rods

: 4

Number of adjuster rods

17

Reactivity worth of shut-off rods

72mk
6600mm

Talai travel of shut-off rod I control rod

: SOkg

Weight of shut-off rod I control rod
TIme to raise shut-off rod I control rod (at max speed)

150:t 10s

Totallength of shut-off rod I control rod

5SO0mm

Reactivity addition rate during withdrawal of rods

: ,; 0.33mkls

Max linear speed during withdrawal of shut-off rod I control rod

: 56.5mm/s

Drop time for 5940 mm (90% travel) of shut-off rod, excluding signal

: 1.8:to.1s

processing and actuation delay

: Upto1:10

Speed variation of adjuster rods I control rods

: 15kg

Weight of adjuster rod

: 70:tl0sec

Time to raise adjuster rod at max speed

: 4 seeapprox.

Drop time for 5940

mm(90% travel) of control rod

Partial drop distance for stepback function of control rod
Max ambient temperature for machanisms
Max radiation field for mechanisms

Applicable
code

Shut-off Rod! Control Rod Drive Mechanism:

I

I

During normalreactoroperation,shut-offrods/
control rods are held through electromagnetic
clutchesfor fail-safeoperation.On de-energisation
of clutches,the rodsfall freelyundergravity.The
drivemechanisms
forshut-offrodsandcontrolrods
areidentical.Theshut-offrodelementcontainsan
orificeatitstopendwhichcomesintoactionat 80%
downwardtravelof the rod and limitsits free fall
speed.Thecontrolrodelementcontainsan orifice

111

: Anywhere upto 100% drop

:65'C
10Rlhr
: ASME Boiler andPressure Section

III,NBandforOBE&SSE

at its bottomendto limit its free fall speed.The
hydraulicdashpotis designedto graduallyreduce
the speedof shut.offrod/controlrodduring90%to
100%downward
travel.
AdjusterRodDriveMechanism:Theadjusterrod
drive mechanismis designed for raising and
loweringof adjusterrodsat controlledspeedsand
doesnotcontainelectromagnetic
clutchor hydraulic
dashpot.

Shul-<Jffrodlconlrol rod drive mechanism

Adjuster rod drive mechanism

Sub.assemblies:

Sub.assemblies:

1. Motorsub-assembly

1. Motorsub-assembly

2

2. Wormgearsub-assembly

Wormgearsub-assembly

3. Electromagneticclutchsub-assembly

3. Potentiometersub-assembly

4. ReductionUnit-Isub-assembly

4.

5. Mechanismhousingsub-assembly

5. Mechanismhousingsub-assembly

6. Sheaveshaftsub-assembly

6. Sheaveshaftsub-assembly

7. Potentiometersub-assembly

7. Reedswitchsub-assembly

8

Reductionunit-IIsub-assembly

9

Hydraulicdashpot sub-assembly

Reductionunit sub-assembly

10. Limitswitchsub-assembly
11. Reedswitchsub-assembly
12

..
l
!

..
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Drop charaete,;st!c of shut-off rod for TAPP-3&4

Salient Design Features:The salient design
featuresofdrivemechanisms
areasfollows:

.
.
.

.
.
13

28 shut-off rods constitute the Primary
ShutdownSystem.4 control rods and 17
adjusterrods constituteReactorRegulation
System. The unavailabilityof the Primary
Shutdown System shall not exceed 10-3
year/year.
Heavywatermoderatoris usedfor coolingof
shut-offrods,controlrodsandadjusterrods.A
pertoratedguidetube surroundseachshut-off
rod. controlrod and adjusterrod. The guide
tubes tor shut-offrods and controlrods are
identical.

used for attaching the absorber element to the drive
mechanism.

.

.

The drive mechanism is flange mounted on top

of guidetube extensionand it formspart of
pressureboundaryfor heavywatermoderator
system.
The drive motorsin the drive mechanisms
operateon 3 phase220V,50 Hz. The drive
motorsfor controlrods andadjusterrods are
designedforvariablespeed( 10%to 100%).
Simpiifiedabsorbereiementdesignto facilitate
easyinspection
andreplacement
ofwirerope

.
.

The electromagnetic clutch operates on 90V dc.

Clutchdesignandtorquecapacityaresuitable
to permitpartialreleaseof shut-offrod from
parkingpositionfor checkinghealthinessof
drive mechanisms.Clutchdesignand torque
capacityarealsosuitableto permitre-arresting
controlrod after releasefor reactorstepback
function.
90% free fall at shut-off rod/control rod (without

dashpot)for highestreiiabilityand consistent
pertormance.
Maximumfreefallspeedof shutoff rodelementis limitedthroughtheuseof an
orificeat its top end( orificeis effectiveduring
80%to 90%downwardtravelof shut-offrod)
Maximumfreefall speedof controlrodelement
is limitedthroughthe use of an orificeat its
bottomend.
Hydraulicdashpot incorporates
an oii window
connectedto lowpressureside.Abovethe oil
level, the window has adequatespace for
expansion
of oilat highambienttemperature.
The conventionaisingle vane replacedby
doublevaneto balanceforcesondashpotshaft

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

arisingfromhighoil pressureduringdamping
action.

0

rod drop dynamics and clutch resetting

A screwfor controllingoil bypassfrom high
pressuresideto lowpressuresideforadjusting
dampingcharacteristics
ofdashpot.

0

Provisionof singleturn triplicatepotentiometer
on dashpot shaftto monitorretrievalof spiral
springwhilethe rodis beingraised.Raisingof
therodwillgetinhibitedincaseof unsatisfactory
retrievalof dashpotshaft.Rationality
checkson
potentiometer
signal shall be doneto detect
potentiometer
failure.

Effectof holeIn guidetubestoppperplateon
rod drop dynamic

0

Modulardesignof drivemechanismlayoutto
permit in-situ maintenance/replacement
for
individualsub-assemblies,e.g. motor and
worm gear, clutch, dashpot, switchgear,
potentiometer,
etc withoutopeningmoderator
pressureboundary.
Betterlubricationfor gears,bearings,pick-up
ringsandspiralspringsforlongwearlife
Ropesheavein placeof rope-drum
to eliminate
chancesof wire rope comingoff the drum
groove.

Optimlsatlon
of orificein controlrodelementfor

Effectof pertorationsin the guidetubeon rod
drop dynamics

0

Effectof waterlevelvariationIncalandria
onrod
drop dynamics

0

Optimisation
of partialreleasecharacteristics
of
shut-off rod for on-line testing

0

Effectof moderatorcross flow on rod drop
dynamics

0

Effectof dashpotby-passscrewadjustments
on
rod drop dynamics

Qualification
of SpecialHardwareItems
onTestRigs
0

Simulatedtestingandqualificationof dynamic
shaft seals used in sheave chamber and
dashpot for 50,000 cycles.

Provisionof multiturndual potentiometerto
monitorcontinuouspositionof rods.Rationality
checkson potentiometer
signalsshallbe done
to detectpotentiometer
failure.
Provision
of ruggedtriplicated
switchgear
unitto
monitorshut-offroddroptimefor90%fall.
Gearreduction
trainsforpotentiometer
andlimit
switchesareeliminated.
ProvISion
of onesetof triplicatedreedswitches
(directlyactuated)to indicateshut-offrod fully
out positionfor motorcut-off.Secondset of
reed switchesshall be wired to the safety
channelsofprotectivesystem.

Test rig for qualification of spiral spring, rotary switchgear and
potentiometer

0

Simulated testing and qualification of spiral
spring, rotary switchgear and potentiometers for
10' cycles.

DesignTestingofPrototype
Units
0

Effectof initialaccelerating
springon roddrop

0

switch unit for 10' cycles.
0

dynamics
0

Optimisation
oforificein shut-offrodelementfor
rod drop dynamics

Simulatedtesting and qualificationof reed
Qualificationof drive motor and electromagnetic clutch.

0

Qualificationof wire rope & its crimped
terminals.
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mechanism with inspection and preventive
maintenance
afterevery500drops.

.

The adjusterrod drive mechanismshall be
testedfor atleast4500cycleswith inspection
and preventivemaintenanceafter every 500
cycles.

Statusof Development

.

.
.
Full scale lesl slation

.

Mark-Ishut-offroddrivemechanism
hasbeen
testedfor 1000dropsand& Mark-IIhasbeen
testedfor more than 5000dropsfor design
validation and optimisation of scram
characteristics
andfurthertestingisin progress.
The adjusterrod drive mechanismis being
testedfordesignvalidation.
Qualificationof dynamicshaft seals, spiral
spring, rotary switchgear,potentiometerand
reedswitchesisin progress.
Manufacturing
of final prototypemechanisms
incorporatingqualifiedhardwareitems is in
progress.

BARCSIGNSMoUWITH
BEL
Seallesl rig

Life Testing of Final Prototype Units
The final prototype mechanismsincorporating
specialhardwareitemsshallbetestedasfollows:

.

The shut-offrod drive mechanismshall be
testedfor at least 5000full dropsand 2500
partialreleasetests(onlinetest)withinspection
and preventivemaintenance
after every 500
dropsandservicingafterevery1000fulldrops.

The abovementioneddrivemechanismshallalso
betestedforat least2000partialdropsfromvarious
heights (for stepback) as control rod drive

BARC and Bharat ElectronicsLimited (BEL),
Bangalore,
havesignedMoUforjointdevelopment
of LaserCommunicator
anditsapplications.
LaserCommunication
Systemconsistsof twosets
of OpticalTransceiver
units.It offersa lowcostand
low power, short/longrange (1.5 km/l0 kms),
compact and light weight, secure speech
transmissionof telephonicquality in full duplex
modeusingpulsefrequencymodulation
at 10kpps.
The mainadvantagesof this atmosphericline-ofsight communication
link, using a near infrared
(invisible)
lightcarrierbeam,are:
.
.

Highsecurityandprivacy
Lowcostof installation

16
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At MoU signing function, seated (from leff to right) are.' Mr SL Makker, Laser & Plasma Technology Division Dr N. Venkatramani,
Head, Laser & Plasma Technotogy Division, Mr Amar Sinha, High Pressure Physics DMsion, Dr BN Karleera, APPD, Dr RB. Grover,
Associate Director, TC & IRG, Mr S.C. Khanna, Director, Com. & Man Services, BEL. Bangalore, Mr AM
Patankar, TT&CD,
Mr TR Prasad, General Manager, TORQUE, BEL, Bangalora, Mr TRK. Janardan, General Manager, BEL, Pune

.
.

Quickandeasyinstallation
andalignment
FreefromEM/RFinterterence

.

Nolicencerequired

Prototypelaboratorymodelhasbeendevelopedat
LaserandPlasmaTechnologyDivisionof BARC.

BARCwill providedesignexpertiseand BELwill
carry out engineeringand ruggedisationof lab
model.Manufacturing
andcommercialisation
willbe
doneby BEL.Development
of beamlocksystem
will aiso be carriedout to widen the scopeof
application
of LaserCommunicator.

WORKSHOP
ON 'RADIOLOGICAL
EMERGENCY
PREPAREDNESS
FORMEDICALOFFICERS'
The 11th Training Workshop on 'Planning,
Preparednessand Response to Radiologicai
Emergencies
for MedicalOfficers'
washeldatAERB
Auditorium,Niyamak Bhavan, Anushaktinagar,
during March12-15,2001 and was attendedby
26 medicaldoctorsfrom TarapurAtomicPower
Station(TAPS),RajasthanAtomicPowerStation
(RAPS),MadrasAtomicPowerStation(MAPS),
NaroraAtomicPowerStation(NAPS):Kakrapar
AtomicPowerStation(KAPS),KGS,NuclearFuel
Complex(NFC)(Hyderabad),
RareMaterialsPlant
(RMP)(Mysore),PrimaryHealthCentre(Tarapur)
,
MedicalDivision,BARC(Mumbai),LTMG (Sionl
Hospital,KEM Hospitaland Seth G.S. Medical
College,Parel,Mumbai.
Mr BK Bhasin,ExecutiveDirector(0), NPCIL,
welcomedthe Guestof HonourPadmaBhushan
Dr. Anil Kakodkar,Chairman,AECandSecretary,
17

DAE,all the other distinguishedinviteesandthe
participants.In his introductoryremarks, Mr
G.S.Jauhri,Head,HealthPhysicsDivision,BARC,
saidthatradioactivity
wasno strangerto a medical
professional,
but the aimof the workshopwasto
equip the participantswith the state-of-the-art
knowledgeon medicalmanagementof radiation
injuries.The Presidential
addresswasdeliveredby
Dr. V. Venkat Rai, Director,Health, Safety &
Environment
Group,BARC.Heemphasised
thata
lot of knowledgewould be gained by the
participantsby attending this workshop,but
considering
thedefence-in-depth
philosophy
usedin
our plantsand the practiceof safetyculture,it is
highlyimprobable
thattheparticipants
willeverhave
to usethisknowledge
in practice.
In his inauguraladdress,Dr. Anil Kakodkarstated
thatthefearfornuclearradiationin publicpsycheis

becauseof the terribleeffectsunleashedby the
atomicbombson Hiroshimaand Nagasaki.He
emphasised
thatnuclearpowerprogrammes
should
be carriedforwardwhiletakingcareat the public
sensitivity.
Hesaidthatmedicaidoctorscanplayan
integral role in (1) shaping public sensitivity,
(2)providingmedicalmanagement,
and(3)handling
anemergency
situation,shouldit everarise.Instead
of havingan exclusiveemergencyplanfor nuclear
plants,headvocated
theformulation
of anuniversal
disastermanagementplan, the mechanismsof
whichcould also be activatedin case of other
conventional emergencies like cyclones,
earthquakes,
industrialaccidents,
etc.Hesaidthata
large pooi of medicalprofessionalsshould be
createdto handleanysortof emergency
andthese
medicosshouldfunctionundertheframeworkof a
fullfledgeddisastermanagement
plan.Hesaidthat
a databaseofthiskindshouldbeavailablesothatit
maybemadeuseof in caseof anyrequirement.
He
alsosaidthatthis infra-structure
shouidbe keptin
operationalmodeby conductingdrillsfromtimeto
timesothatthesystemshouldnotfailin caseof an
emergency

The inauguralfunctionconcludedwiththe Voteof
Thanksproposedby Dr. P.R. Bongirwar,Medical
Division, BARC and Member, Organising
Committee.

CANCERAVVARENESS
CAMP
The Women'sCell of BARC and the Cancer
Patients Aid Associationorganiseda cancer
awareness
programme
for the employees
of BARC
and the residents of Anushaktinagar.The
programmewas inauguratedon June20, 2001,
with a lectureby Ms Alka Kapadiaon cancers
related to women. She emphasisedon the
preventionandearlydetectionaspectsof cancer.
DrA.Damodaran,
MedicalOfficer-in-Charge,
BARC
Dispensaries,introducedthe speaker. Dr A.M
Samuel,President,
Women'sCell,presidedoverthe
functionand Ms SD. Joshi,MedicalSocialWork
Officer,BARCHospital& Secretary,Women'sCell,
proposedthe vote of thanks.The responsewas
overwhelming
andaseriesof 5checkupcampsare
beingorganisedin Anushaktinagar
tor morethan
300women.

PATENTSEARCHON THE
INTERNET
Why
"
Inauguralionfunction of Ihe BARC-NPCIL11" Iraining
workshop on 'Planning,preparedness& response 10
radiological
emergencies
formedicalofficers'heldal Niyamak
Bhavan,Mumbai.Sealedon Ihe dais (fromleff) Mr G.S.
Jauhh,Mr BK. Bhasin,Dr V. Venkalraj,Dr Anil Kakodkar
IGueslofHonour)
andDrB.J Shankar

Dr. Anil Kakodkarinauguratedthe Workshopby
lightingthetraditionallamp.

"
"

"

Knowwhat'slalestinyourareaof workatthestarl
ofanR&Dprogram
toavoidduplication
Aseerlain
whether
yourcreation,
ideaorprocess
is
novelornotbeforeapplying
fOfpatent
Gelideasforsolvingyourlechnological
problems
as browsingthroughpatentsprovidesinvaluable
sourceofup-to-<late
infonmation
Monftor worldwide lechnotogy trends by knowing

number of patent applicationfiiings in any
parlicutar
area
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How

.,. http:/fwww.derwent.co.uk

There are a number of patent database sites. Almost

from over 40 patent issuing authorities and various

every national patentoffice has its own site apartfrom
international organisations and database vendors.

scientific joumals and conference
worldwide.
.,. http://www.fiz.karlsruhe.de

Derwent !nlonmation'spaid site covering infonmation

Some provide Bibliographic

(wijh

or without

proceedings

abstract) details,Full-text or beth. Someare paid and

STN International'spaid site lor value added se<vices

some are free. Some are for patent applicationsfiled,

on literatureand patentssearch.

some are for patents granted and some are for both.
Nonmally,it is believed that a search in the foliowing
two sites, which cover major players including India,

-

would reasonably ensure that the work has not been
patentedor appliedfor.

USPTO(US Patent& Trademark
Office)http://www.uspto.Qov
Givesbibliographic
& lull-textfor both
patents granted and patent
applicationsfiled in US. (Go to
'searchabledatabases';'patentand
publishedapplicationfull-textdatabases'& 'quick
search'in 'patentgrants'/'patentapplications'.
'Help'
wouldguideyoutoproceed
further).

."",----

EPO (EuropeanPatent Office)
http://ep.espacenet.com
Worldwidedatabasefor patents
grantedandPCTapplications
filed
('Help'wouldguideyouthroughthe'quicksearch'in
thehomepage).
Otherusefulsites:
.,.http://www.wipo.int
WorldIntellectual
PropertyOrganization
initiatedan
international
patentfilingsystemunderPatentCooperationTreatycoveringmorethan 110countries.
This site providesbibliographicinlonmation
with
abstractsfor international
patentapplications
filed
through
thePCTsystem.
.,. http://pk2id.delhi.nic.in
National InlonmaticsCentre, New Delhi's site having
databasesof US, Europeand INPADOC.
.,. http://www.indianpatents.orQ
Hosted by TIFAC and gives Indian patentapplications
filed sinceJanuary1995.
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WORLD NUCLEARPOWER
STATUS2000
FiguresreleasedbytheInternational
AtomicEnergy
AgencyIAEA)showthat therewere438 nuclear
power units in operationworld-wideas of 31"
December2000. Six new nuctearunits were
connected
tothegridduringthecourseof lastyear.
During2000,six newnuclearpowerunitswith a
totai net capacityof 3056MWwereconnectedto
the grid. Three of them were in India(Kalga-l,
Rajasthan-3
andRajasthan-4);
theotherthreewere
In Pakistan(Chashma),Brazil(Angra-2)and the
CzechRepublic(Temelin-I).
Nuclearpowerprovidesabout16%of totalglobal
electricity,with some 83% 01 nuclearcapacity
concentratedin industrialisedcountries. The 10
countrieswiththehighestrelianceonnuclearpower
in 2000 were: France(76.4%,
Lithuania(73.7%),
Belgium(56.8%),SlovakRepubiic(53.4%),Ukraine
(47.3%),Bulgaria(45%),Hungary(42.2%),Republic
of Korea (40.7%),Sweden (39%),Switzerland
(38.2%). Overall,17 countriesreliedon nuclear
powerplantsto meetat least 25%01their total
electricilyneeds.

The following table shows country-by-country
figureslor Ihe numberof nuclearpowerunitsin
operationand underconstruclionat the end of
2000,total nuclearoutputand nuclearsharein
electricity production, and total operating
experience.

STATUS
Reactors
in operation

Country

Argentina
Armenia
Belium
Brazil
Bularia
Canada
China
CzechRepublic
Finland
France
Germany
Hun9ary
India
Iran
Japan
Korea,
Republic
of
Lithuania
Mexico
Netheriands

Pakistan
Romania
Russia
South
Africa
Slovak
Republic
Slovenia
Spain
Sweden
Switzerland
UK
Ukraine
USA
Totai'

No of
Units
2
1
7
2
6

Capacity
MW(ej
935
376
5712
1855
3538
9998
2167
2569
2656
63073

',;
"5! ..,.
'N,.'
19
4
14"".

Reactors
underconstruction
No01
Units
1

Capacity
MW(e)
692

8
1

6420
912

21122
1755
2503

5 . '.",.,
'I

43491
12990

'.'

2
3
4

2111
3190
3820
,.,>

2370
1360

,A
'.'

449
425
650
19843

.,:,j.lf".
..c
',;'

,;

1
3

1800
:"",',
F

I':
""438,,,. I,

2408
676
7512
9432
3192
12968
11207
97411
351327

2

4
31

.",'
'"..
X650
2825
.x.
"'%i'

Nuclearelectricity
suppliedin 2000

TWh(e)
5.73
1.84
45.4
5.55
18.18

Nuclear
Share('!oj
7.26
33
56.75
1.45
45

68.68
16
13.59
21.06
395

11.8
1.19
18.5
32.15
76.4

159.6
14.72
14.21

30.57
42.19
3.14

304.87
103.5

3382
40.74

8.4
7.92

73.68
3.86

3.7
1.08
5.05
119.65
12.99

4.0
1.65
10.86
14.95
6.58

16.49
4.54
59.3
54.8
24.95

53.43
3738
27.63
39
38.18

,':'
,3100

78.3
72.4

21.94
47.28

27156'

753.9'
2447,53

i

",

I

19.83

i

